
HJbW rI BI.H ATIONB. half, some such tnfle as thirty per cent per ,
month. A Greek at Kaos Is doing this business,
but as ho knows the people here he accepts none
but such afl arevouched l'or by good ‘cadecs, and
he will not loso a feddan.

“ Onr prison Is full of men, and. wo send them
their dinners in turn. The other day a woman
went with the big wooden bowl on her head fail
of what she had cooked for them, accompanied
by her husband. A certain KfTcndl, anew Va-
keel here, was there, and said: 'What dost thou
ask hero, thou ?" calling her by an oppro-
brious name. Her husband said: ‘She is my
wife, O Effendl!’ whereupon he was beaten till he
fainted, and there was a lamentation. They car-
ried him down Dost my house, with a crowd of
women all shrieking like mad creatures, especially
his wife,who yelled and beat her head and threw
dust over it, more majorum, os you may see .on
tho tombs. Such are the humors of tax-gather-
ing in this country.

.
,

"It is not a little hunger, it is the cruel oppres-
sion, which maddens the people now. They
never complained before, bnt now wholevillages
are deserted, and thousands have run away iuto
the desert between this and Assouan. Tho hands
of the government are awfully heavy , upon us.
All this week the people have been workiDg
night and day cutting their unripe com, because
three hundred and ten men are to go to-morrow
to work on therailway below Sloot. This green
com isof course valueless to sell and nnwhole-
somotoeat So the magnificent harvest of this
vear is turned to bitterness at' the last mombnt.
i'rom a neighboring village all the men are gone,
and somemore arewanted to make np the corvee.
The population ofLuxor is one thousand males
of all ogee, so you can guess how many strong
men are left after three hundred and ten are
taken.”

' KKOWWCPGK MADK CHttA? AKD EASY.
' Chambers's tnagniflcent
enterprise, completed, andwell completed, in ten
portable volumes, has the advantage ofbeing last

on the field, and somo other advantages besides.
These wo will enumerate.

first. Messrs. Chambers’s work summons the
aid of two sorts 'of expression: literature and
design. A plain Uttlo woodcut, judiciously in-

troduced, hero and there illuminates tho subject

■with an Instantaneous flash, and saves para-
graphs of explanation. Or, a careful map serves
to point the geographical statements, or gives
breadth to some politico-historical description.

This advantage is one of the most striking which
the Chambers Encyclperdia possesses over the
worthy American publication of Messrs. Ap-
pleton.

_ .

Second. Any work descriptive of the progress
of affairs has an importance in proportion to its
freshness. Part 132, for instance, of Chambers
which we just receivo from Messrs. Lipplneott,
contains a full exposition of the recent question
of Suffrago for Women, as agitated In England
and America, a notice of the Workshop Regula-
tion Act of 1867,as well as a description, with
pictures, of the Zoetrope, or Wheelof LUe, an in-
teresting philosophical toy very recently popu-
larised In America on an English model. As
another example of the contemporary
character of the Editors’ theory of sub?
jects, we may signify to tho of
creeds that,under such articles as Talmud, Bag.

gada, Balacha, Essence, &e., ho may form a no-
tion Of therich treasures of Jewish thought and
learning, buried in sources outside the two Tes.
laments, which have but recently begun to at-

tract general attention; also, that the religious
andphilosophic system ,of India are well devel-
oped in a seriesof articles drawn from original
sources, under each heads as Parana, Veda,

; Vedanta, Transmigration, Buddhism, „ Laniaism
\ Ttfnltnmme.dnn Sects, hfatazalitss and Ismailis, in
the body of the work,or in itsSupplement.

Third.—Ml Index of matter* not having special
articles. It frequently happens that Subjects aro
referred to under a variety of heads, or that after
the specific treatment of a subject In its proper
place, laterdetails are Incorporated in the article
on some cognate theme; while the Supplement to

‘this Encyclopedia 1b constantly supplying a oar-
rent ©fmore recent Information which does not

partake of. the arrangement conceived for the
body of the work. By tho happy idea ol an elab-
orate Index devoted to every imaginable subject
outside tho headings In the Encyclopedia ilsalf,

>,the editor contrives to gnldo the applicant oven
, after the latter has failed in his first and most ob-

' vions consultation.
Fourth.—A distinctive feature of this Encyclo-

pedia lies in the attention paid to speculative
opinions and religious beliefs, and In the dlspas.
donate way in which these topics are handled.
The difficulty of giving a true and unprejudiced
account of doctrines which are still battling
under the storm of conflicting views must have
been very difficult; but the Editors here adopt
the plan of publishing the opposing views, as

” expressed by their respective adherents. The ac-
count of the Reformation, for instance, has been
naturally supplied by a Protestant; but no con-

ception of the movement can be exhaustive until
we know how <he same events are looked upon
by intelligent adherents of the Church ot Rome;
and accordingly anadditional paragraph depicts
the question as regarded from the Roman Catho-
lic point of view. Similarly, in the article
Bishop, we find Episcopal and Presbyterian theo-
ries of that office, contributed by different pens.

Fifth.-As a compendium of Universal Know-
ledge for the People, Chambers's Encyclopwdia
comprises amiscellany which would be beneath
the dignity of a work aspiring to aseverely scien-

tific character: these more familiar subjects are
always curious and entertaining, and likely to
occur in the course of reading or conversation.
The Editois do not despise the intelligent inqui-
ries ofyoung people at school, or of the ordinary
household, and their articles are untechnical and
popular, while never transgressing from the ex-
actness of scientific statement.

The other characteristics of the work, which
do not necessarily belong to every good Encyclo-
pedia, whether English, American, German er
French, are a very great fnlness in the treatment
of British, and particularly of Scottish themes;
this giveß a grateful Individuality to the publica-
tion of Meßßrs. Chambers, without sensibly im-
pairing Us attention to more general themes.
The American reader will find no lack of justice
done to his own land, its history, political ideas
and natural resources.

In fact, a conrteons cosmopolitanism, the sign
< a scientifie spirit of great purity, is observable
■. .roughout this elaborate work, reflecting much
credit on Mr. Andrew Findlater, A. M., LL. D.,
the acting editor. Although his chief assistant
and staff of five editors appear to be all Edin-
burgh men, yet a number of foreign names are to
be found sprinkled ajiong the long catalogue of
one hundred and nine special contributors who
have built npthe Encyclopedia, and whose varied
influence contributes to make it what it is—an
exhibit of the results of contemporary knowledge
throughout the world.

The work, as issued by Messrs. Lippincott &

Co., is printed with great accuracy and beauty
on paper as thick as should be employed for

„ Buch a character of book, and of a model size for
i the library ehelf. It seemß really to ha.vo every
| desideratum for universal popular use. The
I tenth and final volume will be out shortly.

city bulletin.
Bridging the Delaware River.—A meeting I

was held last evening, at the Board of Trade
rooms, for the purpose of considering the pro- I
priety andfeasibility of a bridge over the Delar
wareriver, to connect Philadelphia andCamden. I
MayorMcMlchael presided* and after stating toe
purpose of the calV enld the proposed object I
would be productive Of great advantage to the
city of Philadelphia. A committee of three was
then appointed on ■ ,

_
_ |

During the absence 1 of the Committee, Mr. ■H., I
Orr said that this plan of uniting Philadelphia
and Camden was not a new thing. Fifty years I
ego he had seen on exhibition a plan of a bridge; |
prepared by Latfobe, the architect. What was I
then hinted at should now be• accomplished, to I
order to Becurefrco intercourse between Phila-i
delphia end Camden. New York proposes to
unite herself with Brooklyn at a cost of almost
ninemillions of dollars, bnt the obstacles there
will not bo met with here, and the plan proposed
will avoidaDy interruption of navigation. The
plan proposed (a model of which was on exhi-
bition) gives two roadways, at each end joining
the main roadway, forming theletter V, through
which the draws will pass. While one arm. of
the V is opened to receive the largest
vessels the other Is closed, and when the
other Is opened for the exit of tho vessel the
first is closed, thus always preserving a con-
tinuous roadway. Ordinary vessels will pass
under the bridge without reference to thedraws.
Such a bridge would cost about$2,000,000.

The Committee on Resolutions submitted a se-
ries, commending the subject to the considera-
tion of citizens of Philadelphia, and providing
for a committee of twenty-obe to take charge of
the matter and consult with architects inregard
to the probable form of bridge,

Mr. P. C. Brink, Chairman of a Camden Com-
mittee, stated that it was not probable that Phil-
adelphia would bo called upon for money. All
thatwould be asked would bo the privilege of
using the Philadelphia 6ido of the Delaware for
one end of the bridge, which will be erected as
eoon as thatlegislation is obtained. There are in
Camden, Burlington, Capo May, Cumberland,
Gloucester and Salem counties 7,819farms, cover-
ing 891,488 acres, to be Increased in value by this
bridge, and from which tho money for tho.bridge
is to be secured.

, ■The resolutions were adopted and the com-
mittee was appointed, and the meeting ad-

■* is the committee: David 8.
Biown, Edward C. Knight, 8. V. Merrick, H.C.
Cary, C. W. Churchman, Alexander Henry, J. B.
Lippmcott, E. R. Cope, James P. Wood, J" 8.
Sellers, Robert P. Ring, George Bullock, J. B.
Hodgson, James Page,, Thomas Shaw, Joseph
Wood, Dr. RuscbDnberger, Edward F. Steele.Jas.
Watson, Hector Orr, B. M. Feltwell, T. 8. Speak-
roan.

The Sciiui.ykili.Navy.— To-day the closing
raceß of the annual regatta of the Schuylkill navy
will take place.

The contest will be both interesting and excit-
ing, and cannot fail to attract a large concourse
of people to Fairmnunt Park, from which a most
excellent view of the race can be obtained. The
navy have engaged Dodworth’s band, and the
visitors will, & conjunction with the scone on
the Schuylkill, enjoy a fine musical treat.

The Dretrace will tnke place at half-past five
o'clock, P. M., precisely. Theboats entered for
tuis contest are four-oared out riggers of the
sicond class, as follows :

Cygnet, of Quaker City Club.
Lotus, of Bachelor Club.
Mermaid, of Atlantic Club.
The champion crew of the Bachelor will pull

the Lotus over, the course. The second race will
come off at six o'clock, between barges of the
fourth class, Blx-oared outriggers :

Fangh-a-Ballagh, Philadelphia Club.
New Atalanta, UndinoClub.
The latter now carries the champion flag of her

class.
The third race will be between skeleton shells.

The boats entered are tho “Henry Coulter,” the
shell rowed by the oarsman of that name who
lately contended with Hamill for the champion-
ship of America, and “Tho Josoy.” The latter
,is 13 inches wide, 33 feet long, and weighs 40
hounds, and is.built of wood. She will be pulled
I>\ A. Street. The'“Henry Coulter” is Winches
wide, 32 feet long and weighs 32 pounds, and is
constructed ofpaper. The Coulterwill be pulled
by Charles Brossman, who now wears the
champion belt of the navy. The races will bo
dosed by a contest between double scull boats of
the Undine and Philadelphia Clubs.

The course over which the boats will run will
ie the Bnrne as onSaturday last, from a stn'te

boat opposite tile Philadelphia Skating Club
House to Columbia bridge and return, o distance
of three miles./Affairs In Mexico,

Havaha, June 28.—The Ministerial crisis in
Mexico 1b about over. At last accounts, Seuor

The Strike of the Brick Maker’s—A large
meeting ai.the'employine brick makers was held
lost evening at 4tfcle.tjc Hall, Thirteenth street,
near Jefferson, Nicholas Shane in theChair, Wm.
H. Melcher, Secretary. The Chairman stated
that the meeting had been called to take some
actiop in reference to the wages of the journey-
men/ '■

Charles Melcher moved to continue making
bricks until July thefirst, the day when the em-
ploye's expect the advance.
/ James Dingee was in .favor of deciding at once
'whether theemployers should continue 1 to .make
pricks at the wages demanded. He suggested
that after next Wednesday no more wages should
be paid than are being paid at the present time.

The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Resolued, That the master brick makers pay
no higher-wagea after July Ist than they arenow
paying.

Resolved-, That they will close their bricK yards
before submitting to the demands of their Jour-
neymen.

Jacob Griem moved that a printed copy of the
resolutions be posted in every brickyard immedi-
ately. Adopted.

A motion was adopted, that a committee be ap-
pointed towait upon the master brick makers
whose places werenotrepresented,toinform them
oi the action of this meeting, and report next
Monday, at a meeting to be held at that time.
Adjourned.

WINES* IiIQVORS* dcCt

/ Janaclo Mariscal bad accepted the Ministry of■ Justice. Other changes are soon to be made,
J ■which would complete the Cabinet.

\ A battle bad taken place between the National
j* forces and the Revolutionists, under Anrelianojr ' Rivera The commander of the Government

loices was lassoed and ktlledjluring the engage-
ment. The Jnarlsts claim a victory.

, Negrete was well received at Ztlota, where the
\ Juarez Government Is not recognized.

A band of revolutionists, commanded by Gall-
fly , toils, gained a success over the forces eent out

.. against them in Guanajuato.
Therevolutions! y movemont at Sierra Gordc/Ip/ was increasing. The leaders hod offered theK command of 'their forces to General Escobedo..
The Mexican Board of Mining CommissionersBe' demand absolute freedom from taxation of all

■Piprecious minerals.
pf-. The official journalot Jalisco see 6 In the con-Bjt ■ demnation of the Governor of that Btate by the

National Congress an attack upon State sover-Httoignty, which threatens the existenceof Republi-V can institutions. A revolution was expected in
K consequence of this treatment.

A Cry from Egypt.

THE FINE ARTS.

The following passages from a letter written at
Thebes by Lady Duff .Gordon, and printed in
Macmillarit Magazine, deacribes the misery of the■I Egyptian people:

“The misery here now 13 wearisome even to,.
Kfr think of. Every daysome new tax. Now every

, beast, camel, cow, sheep, donkey, horse, is made
B;: to pay. The fellaheen can no longer eat bread;

they are living oa barley meal mixed with water
/ and raw, green staff, vetches, <ssc., which to peo-
V- pie usedto good food is terrible, and I see all my

, acquaintance growing seedy and ragged and anx-
' ' ious. : The taxation makes Ufe almoatlmpossible; f100piastres per feddan as tax on every crop, on

every animal first, and ihen again when it Is sold
K In the market, and a tax on every man, on ehar-
B coal; on butter, on salt.. The last regulations
B havestopped all money-lepdiog; and. the prisons
f are full of ‘Sheykhs el Beled,' whose villages can-
* mot pay their taxes. Moßt respectable men have

t offered me to go partners with them now In their
| , wheat, which will becut in six weeks, if only I
■&. Iwonldpoy their taxes now; Ito take the crop

nd half the taxes iwith interest out of their \

FniK—The turpentine and rosin factory of
Edward H. Rowley,at Otsego and Mifflin'streets,
was partly destroyed by fire about three o’clock
yesterday afternoon. The fire originated in the
boiler room. At tho time of tho discovery of the
flames no one was known to have been in tho
room, the place having been in charge of ayoung
man a short time previous, who tjvas obliged to
leave on account of sudden illness. At the time
the fire broke out there was but a small head of
steam, which had been kept up by chips and
strainings. It is supposed that some sparks had
dropped through thefurnace and ignited a pipe of
strainings in front of the 'boiler, and that theso
communicated with some strainings outsido tho
building. About twenty barrels filled with turpen-
tine were rolled out of the bnlldlng and saved
from dcstiuctlon. A tank, containing 1,600gal-
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lons of turpentine, to a frame building, aboutfifty
feet from the structure in which toe. are. origina-
ted, and communicating with it tar meansof a
metalpipe, was also saved by severing the pjP°-
Tho original proprietor of the factory, Mr. Tay-
xnnn, was burned about thoface while attempting
toextinguish the flames, anda youngman named
William Cook, while assisting to pulldown a
board enclosure, was Injured abont tho hands.
Tho loss on the building, and, machinery will
amount to $3,000, and’ the losson tho stock to
$l,OOO. There Is an lnsurancotof $2,000. The
same place was destroyed by fire In November,
1800. ";v '

The CraigDrowning Cabe.—Upon too evi-
dence before the Coroner intoe case of the lad
Kobt.Craig, who Was drowned at PointAiry,Theo-
dore A. Zimmerman and Lewis Grlesell. tho pro-
grletors of the hotel at Point Airy, and Charles

[. Ban and Charles Lauer, who were, employed
es superintendentsOf tho establishment, worc ar-
rcsted, charged with selling liquorto minors.

William Straub, who occompanledyoupg Craig
to the island, testified that they.had' been swim-
ming, and upon coming out theY nil went to the
bar; Craig procured tour glasses of beer, and
gave one io each of tho others; he then obtained
four more glasses of too some liquor,, which he
drank himself, making in all five glasses; they
then went to swim, ana upon coming out ho dis-
covered that he Lad lost fourteen cents, which
he was unableto find; Craig then returned to the
water and said, “Seemo gOdown;”, he rose upon
the water bntonce, and then disappeared.

Alderman Beltler held each of the defendants
In $1,600 ball to answer at conrt

Arrest of the Swindler.—Detective Webb,
who was investigating the robbery of Bessie
MeMahon, succeeded in finding the swindler In
the Sixth Ward station, where he had been
lodged on a charge of drunkenness. He was
taken to the centred station, where he gave. In-
formation through which the trunk wbb recov-
ered. Of the amount taken but $1 60were found
on him, he hovlngjspent the remainder for mm.
Last evening he bed a . hearing before Alderman
Beitler,* where he. gave his name as Win- R.
Chambers. Howbb committedfor trlaL

Will of Mr. Andraoe.—Tho only document
bearing any reference to a will that was found
among theeffects of the lateJoseph Andrade, is
the following fragment:

... ,

“I have destroyed all my wills, and this is the
beginning of the"one I intend to make, and ap-
point executors thereof my friends, Peter McCall
and G. D, Rosengartcn. Jh. Andrade.

‘'Philadelphia, dniy22,1867."

SHERRY WINES
OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

AMONTILLADO,

MAZANILLA,

LOBO,
STAB AND QABTER,

YBATE.
The above were selected from thestock of

Gonzales & Dnbou/Yeres,
EXPRESSLY FOB OUR RETAIL RALES.

A email Involco of

VERY PALE SHERRY,
| At Three Dollaraper QaHen.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

No. 1310CHESTNUT STREET.
inyl6 ■ tu th 3mrp

OiBFEIDinS AMD OIL CLOTHS,

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of the best French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquetto, Chenille, Armin-
ster, Wilton’s Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety.
All at the lowest Cadi Prices. .

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

jeStfrp
__

640 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

railroad

Are nowfinished and In operation. Sixty miles of track
have been laid this spring,and the workalong the whole
,llno betweontho Atlantic and Pacific States is being
pushed forward more rapidly than ever before. More
than twenty thousand men are employed, and it is not
impossible that th> entire track,-from Omahato Sacra-
mento, will be finished In 1866Instead of 1870. Themeans
provided arc ample, and all that energy,men and money
can doto securethe completion of this

WfllTE CANTON MATTING,
Less than Original Cost of Importation,

860, PEE YABD.

E. H.GODSHALK&CO.
728 Chestnut Street.

OIL CLOTHS, &0.,
- - Ait iow Prices. *

E. XL GOEBHAIiH* fBEOt B, WtEDERfIHEIM
1a27-6mrp

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earliest possible day, wlllbo done.

The UNIONPAOIFICRAILROAD COMPANYreceive:

I,—A Government drantof the right of way,
and ail necessarytimber and other materials found
along theline of its operations.

H,-AGovernment drant or 18,800 acred of
land tothe mile, taken In alternate sectionson each
side of its road. This Isanabsolute donation; and
will b« a sourco of Urge revenne in the future.

Ill,—A Government Grant of United Stated
Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to from $16,000.t0
$48,000per mile, according- to the difficulties to be
surmounted on the.various sections tobobulit..-The
Governmenttakes a second mortgage as security,
and It ib expected that not only the interest, bnt the
principal amount may be paid in services rendered
by the Company in transporting troops, malls, tie.
The interest is now much more than paid in this
way, beddoß securing a great caving In time and
money to the ’Government.

IV.-A Government Grant of the right to
Issue its ownFIBBT MOEIGAGE BONDB. to aid In
building thoroad, to the eamo amount as the U. S.
Bonds, issuedfor the same purpose, and no mart.
The Government Pkumitb tho Trustees for tho
First Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bonds to
tho Company only as thoroad Is completed-and after
it has been examined by United States Commls-
oionerß and pronounced to he in all respects a first,

. class Ballroad, laid with a heavy T rail, and com-
pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
shops, locomotives, cars, tie.

-A Capital Stock Subscription from
the stockholders, of which over Kiobt Million Dot.
lure have been paid in upon the workalready done,
and which will be increased as the wants of tho
Company require.

Vl,—MintGosh Earnings on its Way Business,
that already amount to None tilln Tire ibtebkst
on the First Mortgage Bonds. Those earnings are no
indication of tne vast through traffio that must
follow the opening of the line to tho Pacific,but they
certainly prove that

First MortgageBonds

upon such a property, costing nearly three times
their amount.

Are Secure beyond any Contingency

The Company have abundant 'means in tiielr treasury,
and make no appeal to thopnblic to purchase their Bonos
as the daily subscriptions are entirely aatisfactory; but
they submit that, for entire security and liberal returns,
there is certainly no better investment Intho market

The Union PacificBonds are forffil,oGo each, and bava
coupons attached. They have thirty years to run. and
boar annual interest, payablo on the first days of
Januaryand July, at the Company’s Office, In the city of
NewYork, at therate ofsix per cent In gold. Tho Prin-
cipal is payable In gold at maturity. At the presentrate
of Goldthese bonds pay an annual income ontheir cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.

The price 4 now 102 and the ‘ Company reserve the
right to advance the rate at any time, and will not
fill any orders Or receive any subscriptionon which the
money has not been actually paid at the Company’s office
before the time of such advance.

Subscriptions will bereceived inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company s Office,No, 20 Nas&an Si
AND BY

John J.Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59Wall St.
And by the Company’s advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
Remittances should be made In drafts or other funds

par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free at
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOKIB6B has justbeen pub-
lished by the Company, givingfuller Information than is
possible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress Of
the Work, theResources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Meansfor Construction, and the Value of the
Bonds,which will be Bent free on application to the Com-
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.

NKW styles
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW OHBOMO-lITHOGBAPHS,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

EDMUND YARD & CO.,
Ohestmit Street,"

Are closing out their STOCK
WHITE GOODS, UNENS, BHItVLS, &c„

By; August let.
They Invito tho attention of tho Trade.

• je24Jotrp^_

/VUVES FARCIES, CAPERS, ftc—OUVES FARCIES
yj (StuffedOlives), Nonpareil and SuperfineCapora and
French Olives: fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon IH,
from Havre, and for silo byJOS. B. BUBBLER A CO.
108 South Dela ware Avenue.

May 25,1868. )c2 tuthstfi

WE HAVE FOR SALE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE OIL CHEER AND ALLEGHENY RIYEB

BAILBOAD COMPANY,

At 80, and Aoorued Interest.
Thisread, over 100miles in length, passes through and

controls the trade ,of the great Oil producing region of
Pennsylvania, Connects with the various leading line,
running East and Weßt, and Is how earning shout 13 per
cent, on its stock over and above all Interestand expense*

We do not knowof any,Bondswhich offer such security

at so low.a rate,

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

jet lm>

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. Si PETERSON & 00.,
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a cow
splctlous Place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS, Ac.,An.,
Bought and Bold on Commission at tho respective Board,
of Brokers of New York, Boston, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. my186ml

fA Ron 81,000, 83,000, BL6OO AND SLOOO TO ra--4:.OUU« vest in Mortgages. Apply to TIEDLOCKPASCHALL, 715 Walnut street. mvSB-tf

nnueuju

Beven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OFTHEPE^BV^A^TOgEW^OBKCANAL
Guaranteed, Prinoipal and biterest,

By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
TheseBonds'are a portion of 83,000,1 od on » ro»4 which

will coat About *5,000.000, and being guaranteed bytho
lithleh Volley Railroad, representing about 815.0iXJ.000,
ere, in everyrespect,

, A ti'iret-Olaes Investment.
Wc offer themfor ulo at

95 andaccrncd Interest from Jane I, 1807.
O. & H. BORIE,

3 IaKKCHASXS' UXCHAItOE,
■ --OB'. '

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

Ic2slmn> ' -

Desirable First Class Investment* ■ I
THE LEHIGH TALLET BMLBOAD COUPASX

OFFERFOE SALE AT THEIKOFFICE,

No. 303Walnnt Street,
AT HIBIETT-EIVEPEKCEST.,

One MillionDolton of their Mortgage Bond* bearing
interest at thorate of Bt» per cent per annnm.
Free from State andUnited States Taxes)
payable onthe first days of Jane and Dewmbef.J ■Said Bonds are either Coupon or Reglvtered* and are
secured by mortgage on* the railroad, end branches* toe /
rolling stock and the franchises of the Compaq.

The outstandlnc Bonds of the Company doeui 1873 wfiD
be received inexchtmgefor. these Bond* thar saving to
the holders of theoldSane the amount to bopaJd fortax*.

r X,. CHAMBERLAIN. Secretary.
iollmnH • " "

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

4aSouthThirdStreet.
Jel3 lmrps '

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
je23lmg

THE COpPONS
or THE .

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OETHE

UNION PACIFIC R. R.
COMPANY.

DUE JULY Ist, I©GO,
Will be paid on and after that date.

In GOLD COIN, Free ofGovernment Tax,
At the Company's Office, So, EO BAfflAU'Etnet, Hew York.

Scheduleswith twenty or more coupons, wiH now be
received for examination, and goldchecks for the same
will be delivered June Stfth.

JOHN J. CISCO., Treasurer.
ielMljyl

.

BANKING HOUSE
■ OP

jAYCoOJffi&Cpfc
US and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

Dealers In all Government Securities.

SMITH, RANDOLPH
&CO.,

AGENTS

UNION PAOIFIO BMLBOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Coupons, dueJuly Ist, of theae bonds boniht at beat
rates. •

Government Securities Bought and Bold.
Gold furnished atmost reasonable rates.

THE

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Safe Keoplnjr ofValuable*,Seoul*

ties, etc., and BenUnf of Safes,
DIRECTOR&

J°OF*iclfe, NoT S»lt»Sa»EBTWIJTesi^^^!
N.B. BROWNE. President,

_____
C- TTsToABir, yfoSaiiV

PATTBRBOW. Bee, and Tre»«nnsr. fffg.thAta.lTf

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

has nowan important and valuable traffic on bothslope,
of the Blerra Nevada Range, and will command the
through overland busineaa. We have for sale

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

fUBIUTUHE, ate.

FIPCE

FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENBELS, LACY & 00.f

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
lell 2mB ~ v • ■■: ■

AMVNBBUMVTSa

WAmui6Ti™ffia
LartappeartDMofoaEpn JEFFERSON.

TWO FAVORITE CHARACTERS.
.Tom Taylor's Thrilling Drama la foar acts entitled

THE TICKKEOK-LEAVE MAN.
ROBERT BiUEHLY... ME. JOSEPH JEFFERSON
Hnwkshaw..... .tlr. Charles Wolcott,Jr.
Sam WUlODshby ...MlssC. Jefferson
Nay Idwurds... Mlm Annie Woito

Toconclude with the nautical Drama of
THE SPITFIRE, .

, , „Tobias Shortcut: Mr. Jo'Cph Jefferson
Termlnatlh, with A GRAND BEA FIGHT.

■» jR3. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Managers.' . .Wm. B.Froligh A Co.

EE-UPENINO FOR A SHORT SUMMER SEASON.
MONDAY EVENING. JUNE 29th,

the sons of Liberty,
'OJtTUB'

TRUE HEARTS OF OLD IRELAND.
In which the charming and youthfulRule

MIbB NELLIE GBKMON.
, ,ROBERT JOHNSTON. W. H. WHALLEY- and Mrs. W.

G. JONES will sustain their original characters.
NEW SCENERY. NEW DRESSES.

THE GREAT RAILROAD BRIDGE SCENE.
THE RAI* STORM OFREAL WATER.

MATINEE—SATURDAY, July 4th. ,

TV/TR. JACKSON’S 1 ~~

JVI NEW MARBLEGROUPE
, EVE AND THE DEAD ABEL.

Now on exhlhiUon at Scott's Art Gallery, 10201CHEST
NUT Street, directlyopposite tho Pennsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts. .

...

•'

Admission,SScents. .
... JeS-3w

(to the same amount only as the U, S. Subsidy bonds
granted them) *

IDQX’B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
JP EVERY EVENING and ,

• SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

„In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burtesqaes. Bongs, Donees.
Ovronaat Acts,Pantomimes, he. ■

Both Interest and Principal Payable

GOLD com.
Pamphlets, die., giving n foil account of the property

pledged,furnished by

DEBgm&Bßft
No. 40 Sh Third St.*

DBAIEBB M 60TOHENT BECCEMEB, GOLD, sft

l£» 'IDE ORPHAN&’ CoURT'FOR THE CITY AND1 COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA. Estate of JOHN
ROLAND, deceased.-.. The Auditor appointed by tho
court to audit, settle and adjust the account of ROW-
LAND DILLKE, Administrator d. b. n. c.L a. of the Wtn
ol John Roland, deceased, and to report dlstribdtlon or
the balance in the handaof the accountanL will meet tho
Parties interested, for the purposes of bis appointment,
on MONDAY'. July 6th. 11*63, at H o’clock, A- M-, at hU
office, No. lit a Sixth street. In the city of, PhUiuiolphla.

H.E. WALL&Loi
jrsn s.m.tn.th.l Stj Auditor.

■ N THE ORPHANS’ COURT. FOB THE CITY aND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofPHILUP Jt, HuW.
AhD.dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Conit to an -

dit, settle and adjust the second and final account of
PHILIP H. LAW. Executor of the wUloftho said Philip
K. Howard, deceased, nod to report .distribution of tho
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for tho purpose of his appointment,
onTUESDAY, JuV 7, ieffl,at 12 o’clock, at his oiliee.
No.'723Walnnl em*t, lathe city of Philadelphia.
j027 sim»fmst* , JNO. C. MITCHEbcL. Auditor.

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
OFCAUFOBNU, .

54 Wfg.mil Street. Rev Yorß, June 15(fa.

The coupons of the STrst mortgage Bonffii
of tho Central PacificRailroad Company, due Julyl, XBfig,
will he paid Infull, free of Governmenttax, onpresents-

24th instant. , . ~
.

«. P. HTOIIRaDOU, YicePfesldcnt.
The Coupons will ho cashed in Gold or bought atbest

price by
DE H&yEN & 880.,

tfo. 40 Sootß Thlrd Btrett, Philadelphia.
jtasati ■ ■ :

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR'THHCnprANDA County of rhlladelphin.—Efltateof PHILI l IP HOVY-
ABD. deceased —The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, setae and adjust the sovcral-first accounts of
PHILIP H.LAW, Surviving Trueteofor ANNIE, uON-
NER (late Howard), for FALLY. MARY and P.
HOWARD, for ELIZABETH ftICHARDS and for 80-
PHiA H. BIiJCE and SARAH H. LAW, under the will
of the said PHILIP R. HOWARD, dcc’d .and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of tho aecount-

f,fs\Wp%lSLlnVbe
on SSfiStSSSK ?>

Basted** :!3 Tou^«| ol
js27-smwfm6t* Auditor.

1 N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CCTT AND
A* County of Philadelphia.—Estate of J. E. GALL4-
ODER, dfceased.—'The Auditor appointed by the Coart
to audit. setileaDd adjust the account of "Tho Pcnnsyl-
vanla company for Insurance on Lives and Granting
Annuities," Exeoutorß of tho WiU pf J.-B, GALLA-
GIiER, deceased, and to report distribution of tho bal-
ance fn the hands of theaccountant, will meet the par.
ties interested for the purposes of his appointment on
Monday. July6.1868. at.l3 o'clock. M..at the office ofsaid
company, No.301 Walnut strccMu
P
>27 smtn th f fits - ' ' Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI Conhtv loi of CHARLES
fcCHROMIi; decease A—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit. setUe and, adjust the first andfinal nc-
c-untof J. C. BOURSE, Tnistce of the real catatejfof
Charles Schromm, dec’d, and to report distribution of tho
balance in the hands of the accountant, wIU meet the
lurries interested, for thepurpose of his oppointmeut.ouh UEBDAY, the seventh day of Jnlv, 1868, at throe o’clock
p. M.. at bis office, No. 212 South With street in the city
of Philadelphia. A. ATWOOD GRACE,

l*S7«?nwfmst{ Auditor.
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.-INAll^Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, Juno 28, A. D. 186a—-

-7 he undersigned hereby gives notice of hlB appointment
as Assignee of hBMfl B. BLAKCSTON, of Philadel-
phia, county oi PhUadelphia .and State of Pennsyl-
vania, within Bald District., who tms bo-n adjudged a
Bankrupt upon hisrows petition, by thei Dritrict court
ot said District. W.W. MONTGOMERY. Assignee,

If27-a 9t# 285 South Sixthstreet.
1; xa . ORPHAnb’ COURT FOR .THE,CITYAND

A county of Philadelphia.—Estate of BETH.CRAIG&
deceased- The Auditor appointed by tho Court toaudit
settle and adjust the account of the Pennsylvania Com-
pany for Insurance on Lives and Granting Annuities,
7 rustees for HARRIET COWAN, under vrtjl of SETH
CKAIGE, dec'd, and toreport distribution of the halsnco
in'the rands of the accountant, WIU moot the parties
ii.ferestr d for the purpose ofhis . appointment on Mom
d»y, July 6th, 1868, at Ito’clock A. M.,.at his office, 128
Soulh Sixth street e citv 'iS^jHEFFER,

leW-th.s.tiiß« - Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOfi THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia;—Estate of ALEXANhEK
SYMINGTON, deceased.—IThe Auditorappointed by.the
Courtto andit. soldo and adjust .too second account o.
James n. dickson, James j. Barclay and
FRANCIS Rj FEUGI'BON. Executors of the last will
aud testament ofALEXANbER SYMINGTON-deceasei

SFffS&l?g'fOT.?®o°Sc?fU ioB erieetS ,

the city of Philadelphia,
A&c haZLEHUBST,

lefSUn fh r fit? , ' Auditor.'
itot ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND

LO^AN^eecnseiL^rlmanditorappffinted.byth^Court
trustee "for tho esi

CWILLIAM
cea'c’d and to report distribution of tbo balance in the
hands of the accountant* meet the p^aNDAY6 Jufe

/tLOTH* HOUSE, No. it NOBTH SECOND ST.,
O Blgoof thoGoldeoU|mb.a
TTn.vfl now on hand and aid still receiving ft Iftrgo uq

Jholco assortment ofSpring and SnxnmerQooda,expreCTg
to Men’s and Boys’ wmen .tney invjte

theattention of.“^^/^‘qoodl.1*110 ““

BaperBUcfc French Cloths. .. - -
Soper Colored French Cloths. •

_
;-feig&lSSWSffife- - •

- Diagonal Ribbed Coatings, --
Caanznaretta, aUcplora.
Now Styles Cadies* Cloaking.

•
Block French Doeskins.

...
. ,

do do- :i Caisimefet ,
New styles Fancy .do.- ■' dll ph’sdpi*mi-itbii-Dopskins. - , '——_
Also, a large assortment of Cordaßeaverteons,Satinet*!

Vestings and good, for suits,'at wholeasJe and retail. ,
JAMES& DEE, v.j-.i ‘i'i • ■No. 11 NorthSecond street. - .

Sign of the Golden Lamb

*“*“■*-T \>s'

PAHIS GOSSIP*

-A new -Scandalous. Cbraclclo-A Dc-
(generate frince ol'Oia&iFe«

![P&rli Corr(*ponaenco of tho Boetou AiTerUnqr.li ;

. Paws, Friday, Jurie C, 1 1668.—A scanda-
lous trial ia now goiDg on at Metz, in which
a prince who will one day be called upon to
reign over one of tho most respectable of
European nations .cuts a truly disgraceful
figure. “It is not prejudicing the ; case to say
this much, because the following facta appear
on his own showing. In 18G8 the King of

‘ Holland's eldest son, the Prince of Orange,
being then 25 years of age, was, like many
an ordinary mortal, over head and ears in
debt. He was Borne time before engaged to
be married to one ofthe Queen ofEngland’s
daughters, whoso portion would have set him
on his legs for a time; but /Victoria, who
is a carel'ul mother, heard something about
the young,gentleman’s goings on in Paris
which.induced her suddenly to break off the
match. At a later period matrimonial nego-
tiations with Anna Murat fell through. Tnus
baffled, His Royal Highness, William of
Nassau, Prince of Orange, with the aid of
some low associates of damaged character,
deviseffa very extraordinary scheme for rais-
ing the wind. A fellow named Collier, call-
ing himself a count, but vf hohas,been’con-
victed several times ofswindling and was the
intimate chnm and confidential friend of the
Prince, negotiated ibr film the purchase of an
estate c&ed the Ermftage, situated in France
on the confines Of Luxembourg. The property
in reality was -notworth-more than 310,000£ ,

but conveyance were drawuup represent-
ing the Prince had purchased it for
50,000f., and areceipt for the purchase mo-
ney whs, duly enaorsed on the deed. ■ In
point offact, no money passed. - The Prince
signed bills lor 310,000 to the order of the
vendor, a'man named Vandebdalc, and there
Was a byragreement' by which Collier was to
get 25,000f. for his commission. The idea
was thatthe Prince’s highrank, would enable
h&n to raise a very large-proportion Of the
ostensible purchase-money npon mortgage of
the property. This nefarious plan might
very likely have succeeded, but that the
parlies could not, raise ' even ready
money enough ■ to pay the expense of
registering the conveyance. In conse-
quence the Credit Foncier, and several Paris
banking houses which were applied to, re-
fused to listen to the proposal for a loan.
When the princo found ho could not mort-
gage the estate he brought an action against
Vandendale to have the purchase set aside on
the gronnd'of fraud, and the bills delivered
up to be cancelled., The first trial, which
came before a tribunal of First Instance ia
the obscurb little town ofVouzlers,was pretty
well hushed up in France, but the affair got
got wind, and made a great sensation in Lux-
embourg, Belgium and Holland.Vandendale some years ago tried his hand
at keeping a Store in Paris. He began by
introducing to French consumption the Bel-
gian beer, called Faro, which he advertised
as being better than any other. Bat the po-
lice, without prejudicing the international
question, decided that the particular Faro
sold by Vandendale was a vile adulteration,
and one fine morning they emptied all his
barrels into the gutter. He afterwards set up
a pork shop in the Faubourg Saint Antoine
With the sign of the “Golden Sausage,,r so
called because in one out of a certain number

•of sausagesa goldpiece of 5 francs was in-
closed. "But this enterprise, which for a few
weeks had great vogue, was also brought to
an untimely end by the police, who held that
the “golden sausage" whs an illegal lottery.
Vandendale then disappeared from Paris
and went to Belgium, where in some way or
other—and no doubt he is a smart man—he
managed ta make money enough to bay the
property in question, which is a sandy dis-
trict, totally unproductive without a very
great outlay, and which no tenant would take
upon conditions of haring it rent free for fif-
teen years. Under these circumstances the
Court offirst instance set aside the sale it being
manifestly fraudulent. Against this judg-
ment Vandendale has appealed and his coun-
sel, M. JulesFavre, made a terrific attack on
the Prince, whom he only called Altesse

-i (Highneasl for the sake of the antithesis that
- be was n Basse&fsc (lowness). M. Allen,

the Paris Ratonnier, counsel for the Prince,
represented him as a sample-minded youth,
innocentthough extravagant who had fallen
among thieves and been plundered by them.
The judge-advocatewill not sum up till next
week. i
A Japanese ITliUlonnlreAfter a French

Angel*

A Paris letter, to the New York Mail, re-
lates the following: There is arumor abroad
ol a character to excite a decided Bensationin
|he Parisian world. We hear that a Japanese,
worth six hundred millions of dollars, b on
Mb way for France in search of a French girl
lor.a wife. She must be more than eighteen
years of age, and need' have-no fortune, but
must be accomplished and beautiful, modest
and unpretending—in fact a sort of model of
perfection. A Polish Count, aged fifty,came
to Paris a few years ago in search of the same
rara avis. He found it, of course. An
experienced beldame managed, to foist
her meco upon the Count, who
had no . sooner married the charm-
ing creature than he was unde-
ceived. The fair damsel could not lift her
eyes to look her wooer in the face, and the
wife threatened to tear her lawful spouse’s
eyes out. In the selection of the trousseau,
which was furnished entirely by thetCount,
the delicate girl would have nothing but arti-
cles ofextreme simplicity; after the marriage,
she-made-bills for $5,000 worth of cache-
mejes and laces. The Count (Welna by
name) sued tor a separation, on the ground
of deception and treachery, and also on the.
grave charge that the young miss had had
several lovers before being married. The
suit was in Court for a year When the Count
obligingly died, leaving Mb widow and two
children an Estate ofabout $500,000. If our
Japanese “Celebs” is not “cuter" than our
Polish one, “won’t he catch atartar,” wMch
he might have had without coming more
than half the distance overland.

Pen portrait of Lord. Brougham*
The recent death ofLord Brougham brings

to mind a pen-portrait, sketched some eight
or ten years since, by the well-known Eng-
lish literat, George Augustus Sale.

“Standing in the narrow* gothic, railed-off
space reserved for the public—the throne at
the opposite extremity of the Hyuse ofIjorda
■—you may see in one of tiio benches to the
right, every forenoon, Saturdays and Sundays
excepted, during the session, a very old man
with a white head, arid attired in a aimple
frock and trousers of shepherd’s plaid. It is
a leonine head, and the white locks are bushy
and profuse. !So, too, the eye-brows, pent-
houses toeyes somewhat,weak now:, but that
can flash fire yet, upon occasion; The face
is ploughed with wrinkles, as well it may be,
for the old man will never see fourscore
again, and of these threescore, at the very
least, have been spent in study and the hard-
est labor mental and physical. The nose is
a marvel-protuberahh : i ugdsej aggressive, -in-
quiriDg. hnd defiarit; unlovely, but intel7
lectuaL There is a, trumpqt-mouth, a bel-
ligerent mouth* projecting and, self-asserting;
largish ears, and on chin or ,bheeks ,no vestige
of hair. Not a beautiful man this, on any
theory ofbeauty, Hogarthesque.Euskinesqge,
Winckelmunesque,—or - otherwiee; Rather
a shaggy,.gnarled, battered, weather-beaten,
ugly,. faithftil, Bcotch-colley typo. Not a
soft, imploring, yielding face. Rather a

tearing, mocking;pugnaciotis eort of coon- i
tenance. The mouth la fashioned to the say-'
mg ofharsh, hafd, impertinent things; not
cruel, but downright; but never to wrhisper
compliments, or simper out platitudes. A
noße, too; that can snuff the 'battle afar off,
and with dilated nostrils breathe forth a glory
that is sometimes.terjible; but not ano3o f°r a
pouncet-box, or a CoVentGafdehbouquet, or
aflagon of Frangipani. Would notcaremuch
for truffles, either, I think, or the 1 delicate
aroma of sparkling Moselle. Would prefer
onions, or strongly infused malt and hops/
something honestandunsophisticated.Mark
bis odd; angular ways'and gestures; passing
uncouth. Now he crouches, very dog-like,
bn hiß crinison'behch/ clasps' one shepherd’s
plaid leg in.hoth his hands. Now the legs
are crossed, and the hands thrown behind, the
bead; now-he digs his elbows into the little
.Gothic writing-table before him, and buries
the hands in ihat puisaant while hair ofhis.
Then, with a wrench, a wriggle, a shake, a
half-turn and a half-start up.T-fitill,,very dog-,
like', but ofthe 'Newfoundland -rather now,
he asks a lawyer or a witness a' question,
sharp, to the point; not often complimentary,
and couched in that,,which is, neither broad
Scotch nor Northumbrian burr, but, a rebel-
lions mixture of the two. ■ That? is the
famous Lord of Vaux, who will be better re-
membered to all time as the champion ofall
food, wise andbeautiful human things—-Harry

irougham.” '

' "■ r.

HEDICAL. ro»i«AUb

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
cbtmliti to H. I. D Prince Napoleon, '

ITo. 45 Hue do Bicholleu, Paris.

; SOLtBLE PHOSPHATE OF IBONr
ByLeraa, M. D., Docteur M Sciences, GrimaultACo.,

Chemists, Paris.
According fo the opinion of the inembere of the Pari®

Academy of Medicine, this.. Article la auperiortoaU the
•femiglnoUApteparationaknown. It agree* teat with tno
stomach, never coiitiyeneM; it contains the ele*
met ta of the blood and the omcoub frame, and succeeds
where other moparatlon*-faih tuchas yalleta pills, iron
deduced by of iron* and
mineral water. Onetablespoonful of the solution or Byrap
contains three graina of salt of iron. They are both
’colorless.. .■ < r. r?. j v-

Clilldlob’B UiscdNe.—lodized Syrup of
Ilorsc-ltadlali.

.... Prepared by.GrimaultA. ~
Tbis syrnpcontains fodlpcomblned with tbe ialcd of

watercress, -ecurvyinpasa in which
jodlne and sulphur exht naturally, and Torthis reason it
ia anexcellent substitute forcod liver oil, whlcnJaf^no-TbelSSeadßynip’nf-'BSSadish Invariably produces
moet'Satisfactory results administered to children sutler-
ugfrom Jympbatlim, rachltism, congestion of tho glands
of tbeneckiortheyarioua eruptions .on>he face«o ire-
quest durins infancy. It is also tho be*tremedy for the
nrst stageofConsumption. Being at onpe tonic and de*
purattve, it excites the appetite, promotes digestion, ana,
restores to the tissuestheir natural tinnness and vigors -

: ®r. Durin »u Buimoo’s DigesUve l.d-

Reported for EveningnR«Mm,
LIVERFOOL-Bhip, Westmoreland, • Hsipmand-WIS

rails Pennsylvania Central Railroad Conlliaiiy:J39 niti tux
,plates N Trotter ACo; 6do H W Butterworth; 100 bdl
•wire N AOTaylor Co: bdla andbars Iron Bteerer, A!Potts; 1,432 bdlalron Vt.FPotts;LSJodoWM 'WMiaker;
;100 pkgs earthenware Dawson A B3 do A r
Ebermon; E 0 do Tomkinson AMcEivcney;6l doEAJ
Wilier,A Co: 10do Mulleken AFeather; 1do Hammond:
BtoMarxeen A Wltto:67 drams caustic soda BA w
Welsh; 20 casks soda ash AKerr A BrO;Ssdo6odobleach-
’ing powder 60 dramacaustic soda Yaroail *.TsTnib Jo;i casks bleaching pow ders 11 do soda ash G YI Churchman

; A Bon; 03 drama caustic soda R H Morgan; 6711) bissoda
-crystalsO 8 Jauey A Co; 800 kegs bl carb soda Brown.
IBbipley A Co; 19 grindstones J BMltcheUjl pkg mdse E
Mustln; Idohaw SUnbridgc, Barr A Co:3do 1 cae per-
,cession <mpa Newlln;Ferdlcy.ACo; l.jorf. sacks fine salt1674 steel rills «tyreafekegs chlorate of potashTO drums
causUc soda 163casks soda ash 68 do mdso 1,077 bis tin

sugar ECKnight ACo; 80 do GW Bernsdou ABrq;73do
OITWinbAD-BidgLeo (Br), Cottan—43o hhds sugar60

Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler—6ol hhds
niblutefl25 tc« do && W Wfibh. . , -•. . , ,■

WILMINGTON, NC—Bchr Sarah A Breen. Haber—-r 168,975 cypreuahin&lee 44,425 cedar do Fattewon & Lip-
placott. •

zenges•! tlie AlkalineLactates,
• The Alkailne Lactates exerciser 1 thbv tnost beieflrial in
iluence over .of eitner by
their pecdUflt aCtiou' on tho mucaoiis of the

;stomach or byaflording to the latter through their com;
bioarion’with the saliva to. the gastric mice a supply of
Uctioacld.-whUh ail English, French and other nhysiolo
gists admit tobe anessential principle of -digestion.. fc or.the informallonof:thoee.who may be without medical
advice, It may be stated here that the symptoms of im-
paired. digestion, are: .Headache,, pain in tue forehead,
bemfcrania,- gastritis. gastiaJgla, heartburn, wind in the
stomach and bowels, losh ofappetite, emaciation, .Ac.

: ’ mBEAiEB 6FTHECHEBT. '
Syrup of Hjpophospblto ol liinic*
, ~v

"

Grim.nlt& Co.. Cbemkta, Porla.
A Fynip compoundt'd ivith tills now-ealt ban been intro-

duced by Dr. Churchill,foe tho treatment of pulmonary
phthUK Recent ftlalemado at tho Bromrton Ooneump-
tlon Hospital, an Inatitution especially devoted to the
treatment of dlseuea of tho chest, bave abundantly do-

: monstrated the absolote necessity of obtaining this no.v
itberapfutleagentin the most perfectly pure and natural
condition. Eacb table spoonful of syrup contains four

: graidß of perfectly pure hypophosptute of lime: and as
i com pounced hy.MM Grimault A Co., of. Paris, the syrup

? is ihe only preparation which guarantees to the mcdleal
: profession all the- properties required in this valoaole
medicine.

OF OCEAN STEAfIIEBd*
TO ARRIVE. . i

BBtW 'tBOM- i *o*\_
Belton*. London. .New York. Juno H
Britannia Glasgow. .New York .Jane 12
Huesia. Liverpool. .New Y0rk.........June 13
Deutichland.... Southampton..New York June 16
Malta Liverpool.. Now York. Juno 16
Manhattan Liverpool. -Now York. .June 16
Denmark- Liverpool.. New York...- Juno 17
City of London... .Liverpool. .New York.... .*». . rJuno 17
Nretorian Liverpool. .Quebec............ Jane 18
Etna Liverpool..N Y via Halifax-. June 19
Cimbria.'.... —Southampton. .New Y0rk..........Jun0 IS
Pereiro Brest. .New York .Juno SO
Scotia 1 Liverpool. .New York June 20
H&nen Southampton..New York—... ...June23
Tripoli... \ York... .June 28
City of Washington..N. York. .Lfverp’lvln Haßx..Jane 29
Rtxra and Stripes.. Phllad'a..Havana June 3
Holsatla. .New York. .Hamburg -Juno 30
NewVork .JSew York..Bremen. Juno so
Union.TtSw ..Jr.New York.. Bremen. July 2
Isale , ?rrC. .New York. .Havana July 2
City of London.;. .New York. .Liverpool. July 4
Bantisgo do Cuba.. New York..Asplnwall ..-July 4
Helvetia ...New York.-Livcrpool...... July 4
Britannia .....New York.. Glasgow. .....July 4
Manhattan.... . .New York. .Liverpool July 1
Beotia. .New York. .Liverpool . Joly 2
Malta New York. .Liverp001....... July 8
Nebraska New York..Liverpool. _..'uly 0
Palmyra. New York. .lAverpooL.. ....—July 8
Star of the Lnlon.Phlladera..N.O. via Havana. .-July 9

DIARRHOEA, DERANGEMENTS OF THE
- BTOMACH.

GBIMACLT A CO.’S GLAftANA.
This natural vegetable production, perfectlyinnocuous,

has been long used in Brazil with the utmost success, as a
remedy for dlarrbuia, sick headache, dysentery, and all
dlzoroera proceeding from derangement of the stomach
orbowels. This powder is indispensablefor all families,
and far p-ore efficacious than opium and the Bubnitrato
of bismuth.

BOARD OF TKADfc.JAMEBsS YOUNG. >
„COATES W ALTON,f- Uosmy Committee.

THOMAS POTTER.)

THEDAILY KVBSISG Bri.J.ETi?l--FHILADFJJlniA. gATI’HDAY, JUSK27; 1863.

SALE

#itkin&uo.
TEN i B. SUITABLE FOR SPORTING PURPOSES, ASD

CBJLDREh'SLAWN TENTB.AWNINGBi'HAH- '

ness, saddles, horse sheets,
FLY NETB. &c- .Ac.'- ■Jel7lm PITKIN ACO” 7t North SECOND St.

' FOR SAXiiE.
MORTGAGE OF 54.000.
MORTGAGE OF 5i,600.

APPLY TO ■ ■ " '

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(HUILDKSS,)

No. 120 North thirteenth Street
apSOtf ;

® FOR SALE.—THE DESIRABLE STORE - PROP-
erty 8. W. comer- Second and CallowhiU streets,
now occupied as U. liquor store, with, privllega of

buyl'sgthe *tock and fixture*. Owner and proprietor
going into otherbus Incas. Apply onthe premtiea. jc363t*

FOB SALS —ON - L6CUST AVENUE. FIVE
’ Mur mlnutca’walk from Church Lane Station* German-
•■halfown, a FrameHouse, in complete order containing

S«rlor, library* dining-room, kitchen .and eix chamben.
Ize < i main build Ing* 40feet front and 80 feet deep; size

of let, 90 feet by 2lfTeet;JiM, lfine trees andbeautlfuZ
thrubDery, with a -good' vegetable garden... Foaeirion
given cany in October n»xt _

Apply,on the promDw, or
to EDMUND SMITH, office Pennaylvania Railroad Com-

:pany, bb* 288 SouthThird street* ’ Je24-tfs ;

Mfor bale-a handsome, country; seat
and Farm, rituafe in Cheiterficld Townahip. Bur-
lington county, within four miles of Bordentown,

:N. J.,on a good turnpike road: in tU about 245 acreu, a In a
highetatoof cultivation, with aolflcient woodland, «c.
ImmediatepoMeeaion given. Canibeieeen.onappHcation
fa ~

... CLARK a BlTlfiu,. -
je23-tu,thA3l* N0.707 Walputstrett. .

ILLINOIS FARM FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
60Sfor City Residences, or Country Seat,near tno city.
•LThe Farmcontsins 160 acres-« 0 acres under cultiva-
tion, the balance timber. .Good house, bam, orchard,
andfs weU fenced. Within two miles of beautiful vil.
la*e andRailroad depot Addresa. with descrip ion of
property, and for farther information, ALFRED. W. EL*
LET. 6UB Woodstreet- ■ i 'je24l2t»
—. FOB SALE GEBMANTOWN -ONLY -BLOCO■5? Wanted. Four beautiful CottageBeddenceajsariorj
met dining-room, kitchen. 7 chamber!, bath, hot and cold
water. W.thin^coml^te^^Way^ShUJon.

SOBBouth Fourth Btrcet.
jcl FOR BALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-BTORY
B 3 brick dwelling, with attics, and three-story dooblo•Hialbaek buildings, situate No. KQ Pine street. Has
every modem convenience and improvement and Is in
good order; lot 23 feat front by 116foot deep. J. M. OUM-
UEY & SONS, 608 Walnnt street

FOR BALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY
Brie* Residence, with throe story-back hnilaingß,

Kb situate conhwest comer of-Nineteenth and Filbert
streets. Has all the modem conveniences, including two
bathrooms. Lot 31 feet 6 inches fnnt by 100feet deep.
3. M. GLMMRY * SO.-.8, 608 Walnut street

jit! 20427

- M iW.AIi AaTATEL-THuMAS Jb. SONS* SAL&-
#*r BnpinefiLocation—Tbrec-atoir Brit* DvrelllobNo.-Jaia 816Arch si rccfrSfrfee t f>ontrjfrfeet denix
day. June 30tb, 1868,.*t la o’clocfc nooQ, wm be at
public kite, at thePhtUddphia Exchange, thefollowing

detcrlbed propeny,vlz.: No,_L--AU that tbree-atory brick
mcreitoge, plt-zza,"kitchen and lot ofground thereunto
bcJooilDPV fitaatbon thoFOUthrideof Arch street* No. Sits'
between Eighth ard Ninth streets, in the Ninth .Ward:
containingfn fionton Arch street 20 feet and-in depth
147 feet lb a court,or piece, of ground; 10 feet In width
nortttmda'ntb.by 40 feet in lenglhOast *ud left
opto and at all time* forever toremain open a* a parage-
wav and W/ter-coitrse for the common neo and accommo-
dation of this and the adjoinit.gg ouftd io contlnu ition of
alO feet wid« alley extending therefrom westward into
said Ninthstreet Together with th* free U*o and prlvi.
legocf theafor ekaid court or piece of ground, andof the
said 10feet wido alley lsodjug lnto/and from.tha said
Ninth street And also the free use, right and privilege of
a certain water-course passing through and over the ooxt
described lot into filbert street, In. common with the
owners and oecuplereoftbo other lotaentitleu thereto.

No. 2—Brick'btablo and Coach House, All toatlotoi
ground and two brick atablea and coach houses thereon,
erected, situate on the eonth aide-of court or
piece of ground 10 feet in,width north by 40
fdet in hngih east and west 168 feet west ofEighth street.
Ninth Ward; containing in front on and court 40 feet, and
in d.-pthsouthward 43feet: together with the'free use
and privilege of the aforesaid cotirt or piece of ground,
and ol the said 10feet wide alloy leading into and from
the said Ninth streets' Subject to a certain water.courso
passing through and over tho said lot Into Filbert street,
f&hd together with tho ilghMiberty and privilege of put-
ting; and keeping windows in. tho southernmost wall of
the said stables apd coach houses, snd of placing and
ketplng blinds thereto, so as not to overlook theadjoin
jDg premises,and also the tight and .liberty-to extend tho
eavcaol the stable root over tho south wall thereof, as
the sameis now- constructed at all times forever. And in
'orderto secure light and air to the stables, the owners of
sald’adjoining premises will notat anytime or times put
orßUtfer 10' be put or placed within three feet of the
south wall of the said stables and coach houses, any
building or obstruction whatever; savethe privies as now
built and ueedi i - *••••.. -

Poeecsslon given to thirty days.
, Tenns—cne-hali the purchase money may remain on
mortgage. M_ Taox£Ag* SONS, Aucttoncrs, '
! jexa.2o 27 139and 141 South Fourthat.

®.
BEAL ESTATE—THQMAB & SONS’ SALE.-; ;On Tuesday, June 80th; 1868, at la o’doek, noon,

will be sold K public eile, »t tho JfhUadelphla Ex-
change, the following .described property. via:—No. I.
iFonr-story Brick store end Dwelling, eouthwm corner
'of Marshall and Spring Garden streetsf»nd a Fouratory ;
ißiickDwelling adjoining. fronting on . MarahaUstreet.-„
!All those brick messagesand the lot of.aroand, eltttato ati.
:th» southwest corner of MarehaUantT Bpilug Garden
streets: containingin front onSpring Garden street 24
■feet, and on MarahaU street 53 feet, the West line being 83
iieet in depth}thence.extending W. 9feot,4 .inches;lthence B.BfectB itches; thence ft 1 foot: thence. S.-8
feet; thence W. 8 feet 10incite.; thenoarS.\7fe-t 4)4
‘inches to a 8 feet aUey Heading into Marshall street):
thenco E. along said: alloy S 7 foot BJ4 inches • to. Marshall -
street. The house. No. 616 MarahaU street, la buht ever
said alley, together with the privilege, as noivtfsed, of a
strip of ground of theS. E. corner of the propertyartioin- ,
!ing oh the west in'width Moot 8 inches, and in depth on.
the northlite7 feet 6 inch O', and onthe south line Bfeet
4 incbCß to. tho heightef 6feet 6 inches above thepave,
ment. The ImpToveiiients are a four-etory, brick store
land dwelling; comer of; MarahaU,and Spring; Garden
'streets, and a four-story brick dwelling adjoining,. front ■,
ling on Marabou street. No. 516, Tho roof and surface-
'water, drains. water-closets all connect with the culvert.

Clear ofall incumbrance.'Termßcash. '
,

_

No,a Four-story, Brick Store, and .DwoUing, No. 609
Spring Garden street, adjoining the above. All ihat four.

• Storybrick store auddweUlng and lot of ground, situate
ion tie eouth side ofSpring .Garden street,, adjoining! ho
iaboveon tho west. No. 606; containing in front on Spring
' Gardenstreet 18feet, and in depth on the east ltne-33 feet
; 4 incbCß; thence W fl feet 4inches; tbcnce,B. 8 feet Sin-)

. ches: thence E. 1foot; thence 8. 3 feet *, thendo W. 3 feat
lOincbes; thence N. 42feet 3J6 inches to Sp>lng Garden

'etreet, reserving to the property adjoinlog to the eaat the
; privilege of using forever aaap&fSage way, as «ho aamo
;is now used, astrip of ground ol the 9. E. corner, of tbli
lot 1foot 8 inchesfront; ana7 feet 6 inchea deop on the.

;northiine,andonthesouthline 9 feet 4 inchea to the
> height of 6 feet 6 inches above the pavement. Tho roof
iand surfacewater and privy connect withculvert.

.fasrtUor of all incumbrance. Terms each. , „ <

will bo sold according to a aurvey mado Fob.
17th, 1865, by Ed. D Kobcrte, Burveyor aud Kegnlator,
Fomth District, which plan may bo Been at the Auction
Kooma. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

j0!8,20,27 189 and Ml South Fourthatreet

M ORPHANS* COURT SALE,—ESTATE OF WM.
Griffin, deceased—Thomas and 8on», Auctioneers.
Modtrn ThreeStory Brick Residence, No. 715.Pino

'street, caatof Eighth street. 22 feet frout, 183 faotdeoo.
‘ Pursuant toan order of the Orphans* Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia, will he sold at public sale,
on Tntsday, June 80th. 1868. at 12 o’clock,, noon, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described proporty.
Me of William Griffin, deceased, viz.: AU that three*
story brick messuage and lot of ground situate on the
north aide of Pine street, 154 feet west of Seventh street;
containing in front on Pino street 22 feet, and extending
in depQi 183 feet, ,3 inches to a forty
feet wide streetextonding fromseventh toEighth streets,
laid out and thrown ©penny the contributors to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital for public bee forever, called Barclay
street. Bounded eastward by a lot of .ground conveyed
to William B. Hartzell, and afterwards to Sarah Cope-

-1 lard, northward by Barclay street*westward bra.-mesaa*
age and lot now or late of Ban>uel Brown*.. Being the
isame premises which,were by Charlea AtWator and wife
; granted and convoyed onto the said decedent,' Wmij Gru*
fin. In fee, by died dated the 2d of December, A. D. P‘37,
recordedin the office for the recording of doeda, AC*

for ibo city ot Philadelphia,, in deed bookU.
!S., No. 8, p-ge 425, Ac. One-half of the put%
eboge money* being the share of Eliza Griffin, widow of
►aid decedent, shall leraain in the hands of the pur*
chaser during the natural life of the said widow, and
thkll be secured and charged onthe premises, and the In-
terest thereofshall b<r regularly paid to her by thenur-

; chaser, bis heirs and assigns, holding the premises* to be
recovert 4 by distress or otherwise, as rents recoverable
in this Commonwealth,and at her decease hcrahnro of tne
said purchase money shall be paid to the persona legally
entitled thereto.JJy the Co^£jtj£ PH jjegARY. Clerk Orphans* Court.

ELIZA GRIFFIN, Administratrix,
N.8.-Thehouse ia well and substantially built, and

has all the modern conveniences; haa tnree-siory back
buildings, gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking
range, Ac. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, A129and I4i South Fourth street._

M ASSIGNEES’ PEREMPTORY BALE.—THOMAS
&Bodb, Amctloncera. Country Place, 100 acrea,
Barratt, Paradise township, Monroe county. Pa.

OnTuesday. JunoBttb. 1863, at 12 o’clock. nohn, will bo
sold at public sale, withoutreserve, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that country place of 100 acrea und 64
perchcfl.eitufttein Barratt, Paradiae township, Monroe
cmmty, Penneylv anla. Beginning at a Btone online of land
aurveycdintbc nam e of Cornelius 'Dupue; thence by the
same N. 60 deg., W. 60 perches toa stone, 5.40 deg., W.
12)6 pcichee to a Btone; thence by land of jKlcbmond
Compton N 60 deg., W. 76 perches toa Btone, N. 40 dog.,

E. 64 pircheß to a etone; thence by Ima in warrantee
ntme of Jacob Cargfß, S. 60 deg, E. 76 perches to a atone,
N. 40 deg.. El 104)6 perches; thence by other land ofKich-
mond comptonb. 17 deg.. E. 86 perches to a stono S. 40
deg.. W. 124 perches totno place of beginning, iho lm-
provemrntfl are a two and half atoty frame dwelling,
üboot4o feet front, by 25 feet deep, with trarae barn, 40
by about 30 ftet. The property la about throe quartern of
a mile Horn Oakland Station, on the Delaware, Lockn-
w anna and Western liailroad. 6 hours* ride from Phua-
d<-lphia, and about tteeamo distance from New Vork.
Access from Philadelphia can be had by the Bulvidere
Kailroad. There is excellent gunningand troutfislung Iv
the immediate locality.

Sold subject toa mortgage of $6OO.
Br Sale Absolute,

11. TH< »MAS <fc SONS. Auctioneer?,
139and 141 bouth fourth street.

MORPHANS’ COURT SALE—ESTATE OF DANIEL
MiGee, dcceurcd.—Tuomua Si Bonis auctioneers.
Brlcs; building nnd ihop, with 4 three story brick

dwellings Swanson street, between Queen and Christian
streets. Pursuant to an trder of the Orphans’ Coart for
tbo City and County of Philadelphia,will bo fold at pub-
lic salt, on Tuesday, JimoSUth. 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, at
tbo Philadelphia Exchange, tho follow! r described prop-
erty. late of llunicl McGee. deceased, vu: All tuat lot of
ground,wiih the brick building, shop and 4 throe story
rick messuages thereon erected, on tho west side

of Swanson street. betwet n Queen and Chrißtiau streets,
in the Intel istrlct of Southwark, no* th* city of Phila-
delphia; containing mfronc on Swanson *traet 18 feet
ana in depth 128 feet, more or less- Hounded westward
bv ground of William Faulkner,r northward by ground
foiineny by the widowDavid, southward bya2ofeot wide
street, now called Beck street, formerly Beck’s alloy, and

f Clerk 0. ay *

JANE McGEE, Executrix.
N. 8.~ Each of'said 4 throe-story brick houses have 4

rooms and a basement kitchen, ana aro 14 foot inbreadth
and the width of said lot as before mentioned, all fronting
on an alley or court,

„ THOMAS * SONB,
jf8.20-27. Anctloneere, 133and 141South fourth St

fa, PUBLIC BALB.-THU.MA9 & BUNS. aUU-
Si tioneers.—Handeomo Country Residence, withstable
-hand coach-house, Mehi etreot, Germantown, between

Duy’e and Fhbor’e lanes; lotBU.feet fi out On Tuesday,
June3uth, 1868. at .2 o’clock,noon, will ho sold at public
Bale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all that well-built
23fi-etory stone dwelling, with two-story back building ana
lot of ground, situut© on the westerly *ido of fifiehl street
between Duy.’s and Fiebei'o lanes, within about 800 feet of
rne main etrtet. Germantown; the lot containing in front
on Mchistreet 90 feet, and extending in depth ltB feet.
The bouse is well built, of beat materials, and lined
throughout; has transoms overall the chamber doors;
parlor, hall, dining-room and two kitchens on the first
tioor; verandahß front and bock; bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking range, gas oven; gas pipes
throughout the house. Also, frame stable and coach
house.
B®“Clear of all inrumbranco.

Terms—s3,soo may remam on mortgage.
Immediate possession.

„
. . fln

. „*■
A garden adjourning, 60feetfront, canbo purchased at

rlvate sale. M. THOMAS A SONS,Auctioneers
Je18.20.27 139 and 1418outhFourth street.

~~ "iYF.fiTTORB* "AND TRUSTEES* SALE.fi James McAlpin. deceased - ThomasJainl Sons, Auctioneers. Very Bustoess
Maod.—Tbreo-sUiry Brick Store. No. 826 ™th

!t|ibW.“a?o
l9east of Fourth street. < n luesday, June 80w»T«w» at 13

o'clock, noon, will bo sold at puollc B*lo.at tho
delpbla Exchange, all that very valuable tbreo-story

hrirk store and lot of grotnd, situate on the south aide' of
Cheatuutatn et,east of Fourth street. No. 826;xontal_iuR
miront on Chestnutstreet 22feetlfl inches, and expending
In denth 80 feet to a 4 feet wide alley, with the privilege

thereof It is subject to tho restriction that, no soapbou*

ers.'lallewchandlers, tanners, currier shoo, tavern, public
bouse of entertainment, or tor plays. balls,dauclßß school,
exhibitions, or any businega for offensive-occupation,shall
ever beerected «»nsaid Jot; aho, shall not build on toe lot
hlvfurthereoUthward than a line parallel with and at
tIH dl"t'mrc o( 60 feet from the cuth ljne oi Chestnut
etreet, spy building whichshall exceed the height of 10
feet. Beodcid at the Auction Rooms

Itisiituaie inuvery desirable, burinees location, eon*
vonieat to the ofliceß, etc. . * :

THOMAS a SONS, AucHonocra.
je2o 27 139& 141Bouth FourthBtreet_

REAL fcSTATE.-THOMAS & SONS' SALE.-
IE Modern tbree-Btory. brick Residence. N. E. cornet
Jiiiii. Fourth nml Vvillow streets, iin t net-day* June80th,
lE6Brat 12 o'clock, noon, will be eold at publicsale, at tbo
Philadelphia Exchange, ail thatimodem thr. e-atory bHck

duced, bath, hot and cold water, water closet, cooking
tame, furnacer-Ac. i
- . ■“’Jermß~ssJWo'tiJB y TCI"n^nTnmorl*age *

Poesesßlen 11th 8 , , Na AuctioneerA v

. jejQ £o 27 IK) and 141 South b ourthstreet* 41
- ■“ i.portn,li(

MAKHEBUJQLETm.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA—Junh27.

®xm 4 35.1 Bum Betb* 7 251 Hioa Wictb, 8 8

arrived yestebday.
t

Steamer Chamberlain, Lawson. 3 days from Nanticoke,
Md, with lumber to Coilins A Go. _

...

Steamer G Comstock Drake, 24 houre from New York,
with mdee to W M Baird & Go.
Bte*mer E N FaircbihL Trout, 24 houre from NewYork,

with mdee to Baird 6.C0. , ,
...

Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
with mdse to WM Baird& Co. ~ ~

.

Steamer Philadelphia. I*uftz,24 hours from New York,
with mdie to W M Baird & Co.

Bark Golden West (Br), Brown, 8 day* from Cardenas,
with sugar toEC Knight &Co. _

,

Brig 29 days from Trinidad.with sugar

Maria
6

Wheeler, Wliecler, 18 days from Trinidad,
with molasses to B & w Welsh.

Schr Sarah A Bruce, Fisher, 5 days from Wilmington,
NC* withshingle to Patterson&Upphieott - .

Bchr George Deering. Willard, 5 days from Portland,
wiib mdst to Crowell& Collins.

VT . ...

Schr A J Fabins, Bragg, 5 dayß from \ewburyport,with
mdee to Geo B Kerfoot «S; Co. „

. .
Schr Skylark, Loring, 6 days from Boston, with mdse to

Crowell& Collips.
. . _ . . vc _

Schr Arabella. Adams 4 days from Pocomoke river, Md,
with lumber to Ct Hies & Co.

Schr Exchange. Jackson, 4 days from Pocomoke river,
Md, with lumber to Collind<6 Co.

Schr John TLong Tunnelt l day from Prankford, Del,
wilh grain to Jas L Bowlcy it Co.

Schr J PSpcdding. Moon, from Alexandria.
Schr J Sluanan, williamsJrom Salem.
Schr S P Bawe6,Jackpon, from Providence.
Schr White Swan. Colima, from Calais.
Schr J N Bitting, Water*, from Newtown, Md.
Schr J S Watson, Houck, from Lynn.
Tug The j iefferaon, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
AT QUAQANTINE.

TheecbrW Allen, from Sagua la Grande, reported as
baviog escaped from Fortress Monroe, la now detained at
the Lazaretto, undergoing treatment, and will bo tho-
roughly cleansed and fumigated before being permitted to
come t° 'YESTERDAY.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southern Mail SS Co.
, , ~

Steamer Chester. Jones, New \ ork, w P Clyde dr Go.
Steamer u 8 Shriver, DenniH, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,
BrigCanima, church, Bath. Me, John Rommel, Jr.
Bchcßrandywinc.——, Salem,, -

ao
Schr EA Hooper, Hooter, Danversport, do
Bclir Daniel Holmes, Hayward, Providence, ao
Schr Addle M Bird, Merritt, Salem, do
Schr John Cadwalader, Manning. Salem, do
schr L P Pharo, Collins, Providence, . do
Schr Amos Edwards, Homers, Boston. Geo S Iwppuer.
Bchr H 8 Miller. Henderson, Boston, do
Schr Armenia, Cole, Roxbury; do
Schr R Peteifion. EDglisn.Gharlestovm, d*
Schr CKlenzte, Lake.E Cambridge, . ao

ScUyieading RR, No 47, Hoed, Now London, W H John*

Schr J F Carver. Carver, Portland, D Cooper.
Schr JuliaA Crawford Buckley, lavemsport
TugThoa Jefferaoh; Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow or

barges, W P Clyde A Co.
MEMORANDA,

Ship JohnBryant, Holmes, cleared at Boston 25th inßt.

f °SMp'kUmtrib (NG), JunßO.clearedat Now York 25th
Inst. lor this port, to load for Hamburg. _ • ■Ship Jlulmboldt, Proctor, sailed from Penang let alt. for
B

Stcamer GcorseH Stout,Ford, called from Alexandria
~ E

mcamcr Iremo(BrhFlagg, cleared at Baltimore 23d Inst.
f°sSamer Moro CnrUe, Adamß, cleared at Now York'2sth
iDitSm«Bl£”a(Br).Hcdderwlck.from New York X3th
intt. at Glasgow yesterday.

Steamer Roman. Baker, hence at Boston yesterday,
fcteamtug Amenca, Kidder, at Boston yesterday from

N
Bark

rAdflaldo, Etchberger, from Bio Janeiro lßthultat
Baltimore 25th list, with coffee. . . ' .

Bark Atlantic, Fond, cleared at New York25th ins\ for

Mollie cleared at Now York 25th
lß

ßarka GanEd£m< Grec'nieaf. and Jais M GbodHoh. Look,
were-BtGardenaa.l9thbast.ior a portnorth of Hatteras.

Bark Anna MarieiDan). Arboe. 51 days from Rio Janei-
ro, at New York 25th Inßt. with cofloo.

Bark Victoria. Nickerson, hence for Matanzas, Was seen
13th Inst lat 29 SO, long 71 10-eo supposed, reported bark
Victoria, ofBarbados. .

BrigBachelor (Br). Pinckney, hence at Trinidad l#tb
Herald, Wood, sailed from St Jago de Cuba,Sd inst.

to
§Chr*Sbmhßrg, Sprague?aaUe?from Matanzas 19th Inßt

for'thle port.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
o. The Stratford Shoala Light Vesael.wMch has been up*
dereolßg repairs at New London, having completed thoeanfe. was towed to ber etation 23d inflt by steamer Mar-
tba Washington.

YjUTLER, WEAVER & 00.
£ new cordage factory

NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. UN. WATER and IS N.DEL. area

tjiOß BALE,—TO MERCHANTS,
IVHotelsand doalors—2oo-Cases andCrab
Cider, »0 bbls. Champagne andC^^JORDAN.230 Pear street

V NDIA RUBBERMACHINEBELTING, STEAMPACK

Jf’nsineerSantl dealers Win find a fnUassortmonto!Goot&ear’a Patent .Vulcanized« Rubber Bolting,PacfciniB£re,&S.at theM<m^te^g.^ dqaartor*-

“

tyle of GumOvercoats.

IK PARIS, at GRIMAULT A CO.’S, 45rue do Bicheßea

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. cor. Ten.til and Market Sts.

de7-*.Pm • •

/ vtAL DENTALLINA^—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOI
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in

festthem, giving tone totiio gums,and leaving a feeum
of fiffiffpM* the mnathi ItQIAS
be used daily. anawill be foundto strengthen weak ano

gums, while the aroma and deterrivenes; wil
recommenditvoevery one. Being composed with tiu
assiitafice of theDentist, PhyrndAnaAiia Mleroscophft,ii
is eotSfSitLy ouered ns & reliubla imbrtituta fof tub nn-

MfnfeuSSwith the eoinrtftnentiol
the DenUllinn, Advocate its nse; it contains nothin, ti
prevent It*

Broad and Spruce itreua
Forsale by Drunprt, conaraUy, and
Eted.Brown. 0.L. Stackhouse,
Howard& Co- Robert C. Davis,
C. R.Keray. Geo. a Bower.
Isaac H. Kay, - ChM. Sblyere.
C. H.Needles, B. M. McColhn.
T. J. Husband, 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Hmltn, Chas. 11. Eberle.
Edward Parrish. James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb. E. Biinghurst& Co
JamesL. Bispham. Dyotta Co- n
Hughes & Combe. U. C. Blair’s Bona.
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

J°H^oNffi?&D MIDWIFE,
No. 609 Catharine street. ■ Advice free. JelS-m*
TBABELLA MARIANNO. M. D.. 227 N. TWELFTH
XBtr»et CopgpltatiQiig free.

EitTfDEBKSK*

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. Ipruce joilt! 1868*

BPKUCE JOIST..
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

MAULE, BKOrHEK Jk CO.,
2500 SOUTHBTRBET.

IB6a FLORIDA FLOORING. IQfiQ
FLORIDA FLOORING. i-OOOi

CAROLINA FLOORING. '

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

1868. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANIL 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

TOUQ UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. TOGO1868.. IOOO.
WALNUT AND PINE.

ln/jQ SEASONED POPLAR. lOC'Lobo. SEASONED CHERRY. lOO'
WHITE BOARDS.

lQftQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS.- IOGQLobO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQOO.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR BALE LOW.

186a
.... CEDAR SHINGLES.

- CEDAR*SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH. ■CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868,

SEASONED CLEARPINE. IQI3Q
BEASONED CLEARPINE. 1000.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

BPANIBH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDARED CEDAR.,

BUIVLEi brother a CO.,
, >

* . 5500 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sfe.

LARGE STOCK OP
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,ALLTHICKNfeBSES, CLEAN ANDDRY.

LOT WAIAuT VENEERS.
CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SEdNOLEa

SEASONED LUMBEILr_ _-
, .

MICHIGAN. CANA DA’ AND PENNSYLVANIA.All SIZES AND QUALITIES.
FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER.

SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST
BUILDING LUMBER OPALL KINDS.

mha-gm ■ i

PERSONAL.
r<AUTION.—ONE CHARLES H. BANCROFT. FOR-
\j merly In our employ as a clerk, has been purchasing
merchandised the Eastern cities in onrname* ana draw*
in 6 drafts uponus. ' All persons are notified not to sen
him nr cash any drafts uponus, aalie has no authority to
do either. r BANCROFT BROS. * CO.
..Cptrsnrtfs, 0., June 21,1868. Je26-lt ■
A DVERTISINO agency. ■A GEORGE DELP & CO-
Agents for all newspaper* • at the lowest rate*, _

Omea
No. 702 Chestnut street, second floor. PRESS BUKA).
ING. , / ,j. ■ ■ . nos-tn.th.s.lv _

OOPARTNEBSHIPS*
GhaB - d®Ln\e

Nas; 8H aid 813 Perklomen street, .
Ahoye Seventeenth and Brownstreett.,.

Residence, 740 North Nineteenth street Phila.
CHAB. I>. bUFPLEK having associated with him his

eoni-DAVIS E.V SUPPLEE, • respectfully Informs his
frlcndß and tho publio that the firm are prepared toexe.
ciito all ordersfor Building In the Cityor Country, atfair

guaranteed
DHILADELPHIA,FEBRUARY Ist, 1868. .Jr Mr. J. H. Butler (brother of B. H. Butler) Is a part-

nor in our firm from and after thls date.
__ .

mhlAtfl hK H. BUTLER 6 CO!

etn FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME FOUR STORY
Ha?brick residence, 20 feet front with three story back
flii&bnitdioKe and over? rodern convenience, situate
No.&108 Arch BtreeL J. W. GUMMEY dr aONS, 603 Wal-
nut street.

MFOBBALE, OR EXCHANGE, THE DESIRABLE
Residence, 1600Vine street, in perfect order. For
permission to examine 'the house, apply to C. M. S,

LEBLIE, 717 Sanßomstreet- - ■ jeM tf_
—s FOR SALE-HANDSOME BROWN STONERESI.
Kj|| dence wittr Mansard roof and double three*atpry
■toback buildings, situate on fcpruce street west of
Twentieth. Has every modem convenience and improve-
ment. and is well built. Lot 2a feet front by 180 feet deep
tn a4Ofoot street J. M. GUMMEY& SOjSd, 608 Walnut
street, • . -

FOB BALE OR. TO LETi-MODERN RESL
fIsSDENCE, at Mt Airy, on Chestnut Hill RaUroatL
■MixTerms easy and rental low. Apply to ALFRED G
BAKfcK, 210 ChestnutBtrept 7 , Jtjl9 Ht*.

FOR BALE-THE THREEBTORV BRTCK
WH?Dwelling with basement. No. 1419 Walnut street
aha Immediate possession given. Apply to the Pdnnsylr
vania Life Insurance and Trust Company.No. 304/Walnut
street - / Je9 tf
3S FOR SAxbE-A handsome FOl/R*SrOßlf
■E?brick residence, with, marble dressings/threo-etory
■Li-double back buildingß,extraconveniences and lot 17C
feet deep to a ontbo south side of Arch etreei
west of Twentiethstreet J. M.GUMMEV« boNS,

608AValnut street

Mfor bale.—a handsome modern three
Story Brick Dwelling, with DonDio Back
Buildings, every convenience, and in perfect order,

si tnat eon Brown street above Soventh street J. M.
GUMMEY6 BQNS, 608 Walnnt atyfeet

COUNTRY- SEAT-rFOI^SALE.— CONTAINING
h53 8acres, superiOrland, witK three-atcry double stoneJap mansion, stable and carnage house, tenant house,
ice heuse, 6c., situate on the Limekiln Turnpike,one mile
east of the Germantown Railroad depot; excellent vege-
table garden, and froit of all ktnds.in abundance. J. M.
GUMMEY 6 fcQM 8,608 Walnnt street

FOR BATE.—THE-ttEW AND BEAUTIFUL RES]
Bis deuce in new block No. 529 Bouth Seventeenth.treet

between Spruce and Pine. Is just,finished, and will
bo sold. Inquire of 0. B. Wright, 1638 Spruce, or 149
Bouth Third rtreet. myl6-tf

CAPE MAYCOETAGE FOR BALE CONTAIN
ing7rooms Eligibly located on York avenue.

Forparticular, addrere M. C.. this office. myB-tfl

TT’OR SALE 7-A VALUABLE WHARF AND LUM-
J? ber ard; foot of Qreen street at the Delaware
river, suitable for Lumber or any Commission business.
First class investment,. Terms to suit. Apply to COP-
PURK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut atroet

FOR SALE—BUILtING LOTS.
Lti^Large lot .Washington avenue and Twenty-thirdjit

Threelota W. S.lFranklin, above Poplar.
Five'lots E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E. 8. Twentieth,below Spruce at

„
.__

,
Lot E. S. Frankford rood, above Huntingdon. Apply t

COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut at. mygJtf

TO BENT.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB ISrOBB OR OFFICE.
Also, Offices and large Rooms, suitable for a Commercial

College. Apply at

bask op the republic.
Je&Jtf -.--

TO RENT
Tlxe First Floor (Back)

OF THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Che.stnut Street,

(And 604 Jayne Street)

iniIGLG FOBiN IPDiURCE COMPANY.
Inquire In the Publication Office of the Bulletim.
OV2BUI ■ -

A-a TO RENT—POE THE SUMMER SEASON, A
Hiuj neat Country House+near steamboat landing, pure
Eihi epiing water; carriage houee and plenty of shade;
dwelling furnished with matting, oil cloth and, abodes.
For further particulars inquire or B. F. MILL A/*, Jo
North Eleventh sheet, between 13 and 3. je27-Jt-

Mio LET-UNTIL OCTOBER IBT, A WELL FUR-
nished house; Plano. No. 253 S. Seventeenth street.
$7O per month. Apply 2019 Walnut street. Je27-3t*

—a NOTICE.- TO LET, TOR TWO MONTHS, ■>EK? and August, a desirable jrivato residence, ready
Hia! furnished. No. 283 bouth Fo ty-second street. West
Philadelphia. '1 ho beautiful surrounding! make this

residence attractive during the warm weather.
Apply onthg premiat?g. ot*

fok RENT-COUNTRY BEAT AND ELEGANT
WssfBrouuds, edce of Trenton, on tbe Delaware, ice,
■&?onch, and 60-feot bol-house, graoery, 180 pear trees,
etc. $6OO season. W. GETTY. 402 Walnut st. Je2s-3t«

to RENT—THE SECOND AND THIRD FLOOR!
lIS3 of Btore. No. 617 Chestnut street, lniiuiro a
JblUI EDMUND YARD A CO., on the promises. jc2s6t

fa TO LET WITH POWER—2d FLOOR, 86x70 :8d
i!5floor, 86x50; 4th floor, 36x80—over 1219 and 1231 Mar-
!Rkot etieet.

-

fs, TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICEB ANDp Rooms, onfirst’and second floora of No, 612 Chestnut

LnrKtffoiir story Brick Dwelling: N..W.comer of Pint
and Eighteenth streets

„
... __ .. . .

Modem Retldence, No. 218 North Twentieth street
J.M.GUMMEY ir SONS.608 Walnutotreet. .

WANTS.
QAIESMAN WANTED IN A WHITE GOODS AND
Ohmbroidery House. Address, J. K. M. & CO., Poßt
Office. jefMt*

UHtlUh.

PUKEPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRADE PURE
White lead, Zinc White and Colored Painta of our

own manufacture, of undoubtedpuiityv in quantities to
Boltpurebuaere. EOBERTAHOBHAK^ItdoO.,DeaIer,
In Paints and Varnishes, ,N. E. comer Fourth and Race
streets. ' P°”-°

R H^.oEp«^«Tg™™
makf.r & CO.. Druggist** Northeastcorner of Foiotti
and Race street* •• -.i-r poaT-tf

©TiK«a«:
Syringes,to. aUat
. aps-tf .. . BBouth Eighth atreet_
mm 3 ■ VERITAIILE EAU DE COLOGNE—JEAN
A MARIA FARINA—The most f“elaatinKof, all toilet

fnme. BlMlo hottU 76 oentA ffir
ap27*tf .. : . 1410Chestnut street.

1Q£f Q f CAROLINA' SCANTLING.lobO. CAROLINA H.T.BILLS,
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868;

1868.

MJu&kUUruk’d oAlih—EaTATB OF GAtN'A'<a|
Roberts, deceased. Tbnrnae b Bow. Auctioneers.
4’Well*flf?cure<iKtdeCTr)sblc Groond-RontSrgng*-83d,- —CJ?—I

®66, 672. a yo*r. Un iueeday, June SO, 1863, at 13 o’clock, V- i
noon, alll ho sold at public sale; at the Bblladelphlii' Kx- \
change, the following described proociiy, rlz.i \

Mo i—All thatwell-sccured ground rent, s£s* yo*r, ts- *
ruingout of Alot of groimd and messuage,*outn eido of
Vine street 58ft-etQinches nest of Sixteenth utreer, 17,
feet front. Sofeet deep. t ‘ • ,v .

' No D—All that welh*ecurcd ground rent 85d * yeat*.
ißebinr oat of »lot of ground and Betory brick messuage; -
north Bide of Venter Btreet,4l feetB inches.west of Six*,
teeith street 17 feet front, 43 fe**t deep, v . .

>o, B—AH tbac well-secured ground rent 880* year. Is.
suing out of a lot of ground; east tide of Twelfth afreet
ard Booth side of wood atreet. 53 feet 3%inches front on ~

Wood street, and 7<» feet in depth.
Wo. 4—All that well aecurod ground tent, 873a yjatt is-

suing out ofa lot of ground, north aide of CauowhUl'
street, 237 feet 1134 inches east of Twenty-first street. Id
feet front, 100 feet deep. Tho buildings known as tbeln-
dtistxial Iron Works _

/
By order of ALGERNONROBERTS, Exeentorv

M. THOMAS <& BmNS, Auctioneers*
139 .and 141 S. 9 ourth street'

KEAL EBTATE-THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.--
Buy Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 906'North Fifth,
Bib, street, - above Poplar street, wltha three-story
brick dwellingfronting on PopUr street tin Tuesday,
June 30th, 18-68, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo,cold nt public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all tao*o brick mes-
Buages.andthclotof ground meiounto belonging, situate
on the west side ofFifth street; 44 feet north of Poplar
street No.906; thenc® extending westward 56 fcet.2?6inches; tbtnce south 21 feet 2% inches to'Poplar,
thence weetwoid ralohg Poplar street 16 feet; thence
north 84 feet Of an Inch; thmeo east66 feet scinched
to Fifth street; thence south along th- same 18feet, to the
placed beginning. The improvements aro a thrdc*story
brick dwelling, occupied aaabarbershop, and ,is. a. good
businessstand: has two-storjr back building, gas, bath*
d:c., and a three-story brick dwelling, No, 507 Poplar
street; has two-story back building, gaarange, etc,

, f3?“tJlear of all incumbrance, *- . ,

Terms cash.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer*.

Je18.20.37 : 133and 141 South Fourth street.
SfA TRUSTEE'S SALE.—ESTATE OF FKBDERICIC'KuaBaas, deceased. Thomas & Sons, Auctlonecw.Two- •
'Jfcalstory brick Dwelling. No. 613 North-Third street, ..

above Green street., On Tuesday, Jodq 80tb*-1868,..at !3 . ..

o’clock, noon, will be Bold at public sale at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, l ' all that two story brick messuage" and loft '
ofground, situate on rho east aide of Third street, atthe -
distance of 107 feet northward from Green street;,cpn- -

taintnginffo&tonThiidßtrtet18feet includingone-half
ofathree-feet wide alley,endstory in hoight, left open for
,the common uee of this And the adjoining property to
the southward, and in dentb of that width 115 feet to al5
feet widoalley.lcading from Green to Coatee streets, with
the free line and privilege thereof.

» By order of' ..
. ..THOMAS J.CLAYTON, Eiq.^Tmteo.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, ,
■; 30182027 • 130 and : 141 SouthFourth street

REAL EBTATE-TIiOMAS" SONS’ SALE.- Vjlflffl!Modern four story Brick Residence, with 'side-yard, lr1347 Spring Garden street, west of Thirteenth
Btrcet. 40feet front On Tuesday, June 30th, 1868, at lfc ■o’clock, noon, wiU bo sold at public sale, at thoJPhUa- jidelphia Exchange; all that handsome modernfouMtory 1
Ibnck Messuage; with double, three-story baak building® '
and tort-kitchen and lot of grouud, situate on the north. t
side of Bpring 'Garden street, west of Thirteenth street,' -'N

N0.1347-. the lot containing in front on Spring Garden ,< fl
etreet 40feet, and extending in depth 100 feet The house i-
is in excellent repair; papered and paintedthroughout; ,% l
baa the g»a introduced, batb, hot and cold water, water; /

clo»et,2 iurEßcee, cooking range, Ac. ; 1 jCSnulearofallincumbiance. ■^.Terms—Halfcash. Keys atNo, 1301 Greenstreet. . - » ••

tt. THOMA8 A SUNB, Auctioneers, *

Jb2587 - 130and 1418. Fourth street $

fa REAL ESTATE-THOMAS & SONS* SALE.— v-
Building Lot, Chestnut HiU, Twenty second Ward. ,

June 80th, 1868, at 13o’clock, noon, will ,il
bo sold at nubile sale, at tbo Philadelphia Exchange, all
that lot or ground, Chfatnutllill, Twenty-second Ward, fbcsloniug at a stone bn the northeast eidoof the Chestnut ••(?■
tiill Railroad, a corner of land now or late of SimuelH. • Vi
Austin; thence by said Austin's land N. 41 deg. 1;rain., E. *

165 feet 6 inches to another comeratone on the southwest
eide of Prospect avenue; thence along tbo said southwest
eideof Prospectavenuosouth 49,deg 3 min., E. 208,feet
SJainchfH to a stake on the northwest side or Child’save-
nue; thence along the said northwest side of the sola
:i bild’a »venue south 88 deg 42 rain, west-T79 feet 6)tfin-
chop toactakeontho northeast sido of .Chestnut; Hill
Railroad; thence along the said side thereof'north 45
deg.3min.,west2oofeettotbenlacoofbeginning, yb ‘

M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,' •*.
Jel32027 180and 141 South Fooi th street. 1

BJb AL ESTATE—THOMAS & SON8» SAi,E.—
finniModern Thiee-story B Ick Dwelling, No. 115 Now* »
JE»Btrffct, east of Second street <JnTuesday,Juno3oth, .

ia-a at 12 o’clock, nom, wIU be sold at public sale, at the {
Philadelphia hxchange, all that modem thrcc-alory brick
dwelling witlfthree story doubleback buildings. and lot *'of ground, situate on the. north eido of N,o*etreet, cos,t of fr . >
Secondstreet, Ho,116; containing in front, on New atreefc • <■17 (cet6inthce,and extondii»« indevth (gradually increaa-
inginbreadthtdlBf€et6iucneB in the rear) 73 feet 6
inchee,more or Sees; It contains 15 rooms; has parlor,din- 1
ing room and kitchen on tht first floor; gas, both, hot ana ,
cold water, furnace, cooking range, &c. .

; Terms—s2,soomayremalnon mortgage.
PoEe «.lcD,Berber ißtj.m & 80N3 Auctionoori ,. .
JeSOJW ■ ;189 and141 Bouth Fourth street.

EXECUTORS* BALK.—THOMAS & SONS, AUC- «• -
story Brick Dwelling, Wo. 1243

jK»Mwchcrstreet, between Front'and Second streets,
and above Girard lavenue, Seventeenth Ward.—On Tues- ~

day, June BGth, U6B, at 12 o'clock, , noon, will bo sold at
riutUc Bate, »t the Philadelphia Exchange, air that three-,
etoi y brick messuage and let of ground,situate on the east
side of Mascheretreet, above GirardavenuetNo. 1243; the.-,
lot containing in front on Maßcber Btrqot la rcotv.inore or
leer, and extending in depth 63 feet, more or leas. Tim
house contains 6 rooms; has gas, 4ic.; yard planted with >
grnre vines, peach tree. &c.

Clearof oil incumbrance. - »

Immediate possession. n
.

.
M.THOMAS & SONS, Anct’re. ,

139and 141 tf. tourth street.JeiaSO.27
HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'SALE.-/Suit Threestory Brick Store and Uwelling. 8. E comer iJBla-ol Thoroixon and Mascbor Btroota On Tuesday,,

June SOtb, 1868. at 12o’clock, noon will he Bold at pobuc
gale, at the Philadelphia Kxchango, all that threo-Btory.brick Btore and dvrclung, and lot of ground, Bituvteat. the.
8. E. corner ofTliompaon and Maschor streets; contain*
ing in front on Maacher'street 19 feet fIJJ inches, ana
thence eastward 44 feet Uof an inch; thence northward
about 16 feet WH inches, more or iesa; 'hence weatwara
46 ieet 4?i inchefl, to tie place of beginning.

_
'

hi. THOMAS it aONB, Auctioneers, ■189 and 141 South tonrth street.',
HEAL ESTATE—-THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.—

HrT Modem thrce-atory brick residence. N0..803 North?
JouiS.BiztPMith etreet, anove Brown street. Ou Tuesday.,
June 30, 1868, at 12 o’clock; !noon, will be sold at.pubuo
pale, at»the Thiladelphia Exchange, all that modem-
ihr» tutor* brick messuage and lot of ground, west ala* of-
Sixteenthmeet, 18 feet north of Brown street. No. 82;
containing in front on Sixteenth etreet 18 teetand ex*

Undine in depth BO feet toa 3 feet wide alloy, it haetho
modern tonvtniences. Subject toa mortgage of $4,500. ,

M. THOkAS &
139and 141 South Fourth SU

HEAL ESTATE.-THOMAS 6 SONS* BALE.—
cfTTr Thi ee-story brick Dwelling, N. yv. corner of Bat
litix tonwood and China streets. between Foaith ant
Fifth etieetfl. On Tuesday. June 30th, 1868, at 19 o’cloof
noon, .wilTbe fold at public aale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that three-story irlcfc messuage, with
twe-rtorv back bah ding and left of ground, eituate atrfao
noithwefit connrof Buttonwood and China Btreeta;con-
tahJnc in front on Buttonwood street15 feet 6% inched,
ai d extending iu depth along Chinastruct 69 feet.

Immediate posßCaaion.
nerK.fcju & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street. ;

HEAL. ESTaTE.-THOMAS & SONS* SALE*—*
®?!? Tlircf-etory Brie* Dwelling, No. 313 branch street*
MSA entt of i ourtb street. On f Juno 30th* 1868,-
at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo

t
wold at public eale, at the

all that thrce-etory brlckdwoll-
inß and lot of ground, altuato on the north aide ofBrfmcU
atJcet 18tret, and extending iu depth 107 fret

Subject to nn irredeemable ground root of $42.
leritiß—s2,6oo may remain on mortgage.x * ’ m. THOM \S & SDNa. Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth atroot. ,

PLUEMPTOKY SALE. THOMAS <fe . SONS,
fljjf Auctioneers.—l33 Very Deairablo Cottage, Sites,,Ela Caro May, Now Jersey. On Saturday, July 2otu*
1868. at 11 o'clock, will be sold at publicsalo, without re**;ferre, on the fhcmisee, all those verj desirable and beau-
i ifuily locau d lots, commanding an unobstructed view ofc
the ocean, about 1.20 U fcTt from the most beautiful and
unto bathing grounds in thewoild, the same distance
from the principal hotels, *nd about &0 feet frpin thO'.,
railroad depot. The popularity, of t»ape J.\uy
as a w atoiing place, its unetjusled hritlilnff groi|ud.,fiflfl.
fertile country In the rear, and now brought by railroad ....

within 3 hour*ride of Philadelphia,and 7 hours from ,

New York aid Baltiiijoro.offura inducements forpurcoas- *

ing a site for a mn merresidence that cannot be again od*.>-
tamed in eo desirable a location. ; *•' f

A plancan bo ha. and further informationobtained,on %
application at the office of M. Thomas & none, Miction-'■s.?ers, 139and Hi South fcourth street, Philadelphia, or It. ,
B. Swain. Surveyor, CapolalancUXvJ.. ,

BS? tiß*° aba6ll ja®*THOMAS A BONSvAuctioneers,. ,
si) ST jy4 It 18 139 aud 141 South Fourth .

KCinOVAlw

DR. ’P. IX &IsiYSER-t 1
Having returned to the city, W removed hie officefrom- $>
tho coiner of Fourth and UuttonWood atreeta to 1107.
AJICH street* where be will resume the ophthalmic prao-

rico only. ' ir%.

MINNTmiJllT’iOt'i.
INSTITUm ENOUaHAND FRENCH

BOAKDINO AND DOT MJFIRS. ,
1637 and 1629SPRUCE Street. ,v j.

. Philadelphia..Pennn., «ti
WUI reopen onMONDAY. Sept-32d - French is the log- S£A
gnageof &70 family anais DUIEUVILLy”I”1

JiiS-etuth6ul Principal. r> J
MIBB.II. I.AIRD WILL OPEN IN. SEPTEMBER 'next. In a deniable location, a Seminary for young-
Ladles, Parents wishingto,confer with.hercan doeo. at
{rr, r. .Idfi ce. No. 103 north Seventh street. je2ft3t» J

-r—7 UK_ JuaN M. PINE’S DENTAL EOOM&
JBmgfWn. 819 Vine street.— Thirtyveare’ Practice, and m>Brn one ofthewldeet established Dentists tin urn city*, ja
Ladies beware oi cheapdentistry, We are. roceiyln*.«
call*weekly from those that have boon anposed J
and are making uuwsets lor thorn, ror Deautmu UIO. r/s
like teeth, and neat and substantial work, onr prices are 1
more reasonable than any Dentist in tire cityr .Teeth t
plugged, tedth repaired, exchanged, or. remodeled toauit, j

Nitrot's Oxide Gas and Ether always onband. > Toeave
time and money, give tie a caU
where No ehar«« unless satisfied. Beat of refer.

gAlint.EH. HkHNESSI, dtC*


